APPENDIX 4
WEB-BASED PAST EXAMINATION QUESTION BANK SURVEY
&
PERSONAL INFORMATION PROFORMA

Please Submit Your Opinion Once
(this screen will not appear then)

- Details collected here strictly kept confidential and used only for research purpose.
- Thank you all for the previous suggestions. To extend the service to other subjects & degrees we need more detailed opinion.
- Please spend just 10 minutes here, your respectable views will help the present and future students/teachers of various disciplines to receive this service.
- Please read the statement before you click the opinion.

Web-based Past Examination Question Bank

1. Past examination questions distributed through website is convenient to access.

   | SA | A | D | SD |
   ---|----|---|----|----|
   (SA-Strongly Agree, A-Agree, D-Disagree, SD-Strongly Disagree)

2. Web-based past examination question bank facilitate access at anytime, anywhere.

   | SA | A | D | SD |

3. Prior to launch of this website, past examination questions of Bharathiar University were not distributed on website.

   | SA | A | D | SD |

4. Past examination questions digitization is appreciated.

   | SA | A | D | SD |

5. Anyone shall be allowed to access the past exam questions.

   | SA | A | D | SD |

6. Question banks create awareness on repeatedly asked questions.

   | SA | A | D | SD |

7. Past examination questions should be distributed free of cost.

   | SA | A | D | SD |
8. Past examination question bank helps to know question paper patterns.

9. Past examination questions helps to concentrate on the important topics in a subject.

10. Past examination questions helps to understand the indirect questions asked in examinations.

11. Questions appeared in semesters can be used for the preparation of competitive examination.

12. Semester questions can be used for the preparation of entrance examination (e.g. PG entrance exams).

13. Bound volumes of semester questions kept as hardcopy/book in library is not convenient to use.

14. Copies of past examination question papers shall be allowed to take out of the university/college campus.

15. Past examination question banks will not disturb the present examination system.

16. Students shall be allowed to use past examination questions.

17. Question banks improve the answering ability (i.e., writing appropriate answers) among the students.

18. Past examination questions facilitate students to prepare for semester exams.

19. Past examination questions facilitate students to prepare for internal exams also.

20. Question bank shall be considered as one of the learning materials for students.
21. Prior to launch of this website, students were using past examination questions.

22. Question bank will not spoil the students by motivating them to prepare for repeated questions.

23. Teachers shall discuss past semester examination questions in the classroom.

24. Teachers shall advise students to use past examination questions.

25. Prior to launch of this website, teachers were using examination questions.

26. Teachers can support low scoring students by providing repeated questions found in past semesters.

27. With the help of question banks, teachers can guide high scoring students to write the best appropriate answers to the questions.

28. Past semester questions are also one of the teaching materials for teachers.

29. Teachers shall use past examination questions to prepare internal examination questions.

30. Question banks allow question paper setters to generate complex questions.

**Website's Features**

1. This website shall be continued with regular updates.

2. Web based communication technology may be very appropriate for distributing past examination questions.
3. Registration process of this site is easy.

4. After registration, logging to the site is easy.

5. Layout of the site is simple.

6. Layout of the site is easily understandable.

7. Menus in the site are easily accessible.

8. Buttons are understandable.

9. Hyperlinks are properly connected.

10. Web pages are downloading at normal speed.

11. Font size used in the website is readable.

12. The language used in the site is easy to understand.

13. Feedback mechanism in this website is to be appreciated.

14. Questions available in this site are free from spelling errors.

15. Questions available in this site are free from grammar errors.

16. Questions are shown in proper order.

17. Questions can be accessed within minimum number of clicks.
18. Semester wise question paper list is useful.

19. Facility to see the unit wise questions is useful.

20. 'Search Questions by Keyword' facility in this site is useful.

21. More keywords shall be added to the list available at 'Search Questions by Keyword' facility.

22. Syllabus links in this website are relevant.

23. Students of other courses/degrees will welcome the steps to include past examination questions in their courses/degrees.

24. Teachers of other courses/degrees will welcome the steps to include past examination questions in their courses/degrees.

25. Universities and colleges in India shall create web-based past examination question bank.

26. This website may be useful to the students of other universities.

27. Five years of examination questions uploaded in this site is sufficient for the students and teachers.
## Personal Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail ID*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institution Name*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Nature*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* (here, students/teachers of affiliated colleges of Bharathiar University also come under the University)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How many years you're using internet?*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mostly you use internet for*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studying Degree (students)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester (students)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualifications (teachers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience (teachers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any Other Comment ...

Submit